Subfamily MYRMICINAE

Subfamily MYRMICINAE – the Double-waisted Ants

Distinguished from most other ants by their ‘double-waist’, the Myrmicinae together form the
largest subfamily of ants. To date there are nearly 7000 named species and 800 subspecies
world-wide; in our region the present figures are about 450 and 90 respectively. The second
apparent ‘node’ on the petiole is actually a highly-adapted abdominal segment III, with a welldeveloped constriction between segments III and IV, and it is this above all that separates the
Double-waisted ants from most (but not all) others. Many myrmicines have stings, but in a
number of species the venom glands are adapted to secrete offensive substances with which
the ant drives off or disables its enemies. The pupae of this subfamily are always naked, i.e. the
larvae do not spin cocoons.
Apart from these features that are common to all Myrmicinae, there is a huge variety of
shape, size, habit, etc within the subfamily, although none of the species are as large as some
ponerine or formicine ants. Some are harvesters, some are fungus-growers, some may be
purely carnivorous hunters. Many live in tunnels in the soil, while others build carton-like
nests in bushes and trees, or live in thorns or rotting wood. Sizes range from tiny <1.5 mm to
large ants >10 mm. Most myrmicines have well developed eyes, but a few are blind. Some are
monomorphic (one size/shape of workers) while others are smoothly polymorphic from tiny
workers to large majors. At least one genus has major workers with the most disproportionally-large heads in the business.
The subfamily also includes a large number of ‘LBJs’ and ‘LYJs’ (little brown or little yellow
jobs), most of which can only be distinguished via a level of microscopic examination that is
beyond the reach of most of us. Several myrmicines have become world-wide invaders,
forming super-colonies by budding; in our area these include ants from genera such as
Monomorium, Pheidole, Solenopsis, Tetramorium and Trichomyrmex.
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Diagnostic Features: In A
A
M
Fisher and Bolton comment: “Unfortunately, most
characters critical to the diagnosis of members of this vast and morphologically diverse subfamily require
microscopic study ...”—hence the following may not be very helpful! Pedicel of two segments, postpetiole
usually distinctly separated from the gaster. Pygidium not impressed. Eyes usually present. Ocelli absent.
Antennae 4- to 12-segmented. Frontal carinae totally or partially covering the antennal insertions. Clypeus
projecting back between the frontal carinae. Promesonotal suture weakly impressed or absent; a functional
sting is usually present. Tibial spurs of middle and hindlegs simple or absent.

n The Genus Atopomyrmex – Twotone Tree Ants [Iimbovane: Tweekleurboommiere]
n Atopomyrmex mocquerysi
André, 1889

Twotone Tree Ant

MAGDA BOTHA, ST LUCIA

George Arnold commented in 1916: “This genus appears to combine in the head and thorax
some of the characters of the genera Crematogaster and Tetramorium, and the habits are ...
decidedly similar to Crematogaster. It is a slow ant, living in trees, and mainly carnivorous.
The nest is usually situated in a hollow stem, some distance above the ground. Like
Crematogaster, when disturbed these ants exude a whitish and rather sticky secretion from the
anal glands ... (it has) not been found by me except in districts containing large trees.”
Size: 4.2–8 mm. Majors differ from minors in having extended carinae forming ill-defined ‘eyebrows’. Head dark
red, mesosoma orange-red, petiole, gaster and legs black; antennae red-brown; margins of mandibles &
clypeus brown. Pubescence very scanty; legs shiny. Head convex above and wide; mandibles thick with sharp
apical tooth. Eyes well developed, flat, behind midline. Antennae 10- or 12-segmented, scape short, three
segmented club. Clypeus with two strong carinae. Two lateral tubercles on propodeum; two long propodeal
spines. Declivity ridged. First petiole node has upward/outward directed pair of spines. Gaster round,
slightly flattened. Our other regional species, A. cryptoceroides Arnold, 1916 is restricted to ZIM
HOW COMMON
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Afrotemperate Forest

Eastern Coastal Belt Forest

Wetland

KZN : MPU : MOZ : NAM : SWZ : ZIM
ACTUAL SIZE

Identification: n = Naked eye; n = >30x Hand lens; n = Microscope; n = Laboratory only
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Diurnal

Nocturnal

Dawn/Dusk

Overcast

Under bark
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Forel, 1891

Myrmecologist Barry Bolton has described this little ant as the commonest pan-African tramp
species in its genus, recognised by its size and very reduced propodeal spines. Quite hard to
see at all with ageing naked eyes, we find them fossicking around the gutters in our
Muizenberg back yard.

HOW COMMON

Size: 2–2.6 mm. Medium brown to blackish brown, sometimes black, legs much paler. Head longer than wide,
eyes large, before midline. Scapes relatively long, antennae 12-segmented; club 3-segmented. Uniquelyformed clypeus projects over base of mandibles. Dorsal mesosoma evenly convex with metanotal groove
impressed. Propodeum in profile bluntly angulate to bidenticulate, never with pair of strong teeth or
spines (other species have prominent spines). Overall sculpture finely granular; no pilosity.
There are four other species in our region, of which C. emeryi is the most widespread.
Cropland Dwellings Gardens Plantation

Urban Parkland

RSA : BOT : LES : MOZ : NAM : SWZ : ZIM
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ACTUAL SIZE

The Genus Carebara – the Thief Ants [Iimbovane: Roofmiere]

Carebara is a genus of tiny (<2 mm), often underground-dwelling ants—some nest in the
walls of termite mounds—from where they prey upon other ants or termites, snatching food
from their hosts during trophallaxis or even eating their eggs. The females/queens are often
relatively enormous (up to 24 mm), up to 3 000 times the volume of the workers. The young
queens cannot start new nests by themselves, being too large to feed their minute larvae, so
they fly out on their mating flights with several tiny workers clinging to the dense bristles on
their legs. In Australia there are Carebara with ‘supermajors’, major workers that are more
than 1 000 times the volume of their sisters; such monsters do not occur in our region. We have
22 species here, but most are obscure and often only males or queens have been recorded.
Sadly we have no information about specific habitats; most records are from alate females or
males attracted to house lights.
n n Carebara vidua

Black Thief Ant

u

F. Smith, 1858

Queen: 24 mm. Head, mesosoma and petiole black; gaster dark red to red-brown, mandibles, legs dark brown;
tarsi, antennae red-brown. Mandibles 4-dentate; antennae 8-11 segmented, eyes large. Mesosoma shiny.
Pubescence sparse, yellowish, coarse on head, mesosoma, nodes. Gaster large, flat on top. (Wings long,
brownish with dark brown nervures.) Tibiae, tarsi with long bristles, forming dense tufts on joints.
Workers: 1.6–2 mm. Pale yellow-ochre; teeth brown. Short, scanty yellow pilosity, mostly on legs and
mesosoma. No eyes (completely blind). Antennae 9-jointed; club of two segments. Rarely seen.

u

u

Termite Mounds

KZN : NWP : GAU : MPU : LIM : NAM : ZIM

n Carebara ampla

Ample Thief Ant

v

WILL VAN NIEKERK, SIANKABA, ZAMBIA

HOW COMMON

LUDWIG EKSTEEN, PRETORIA

MYRMICINAE: Cardiocondyla, Carebara

Brown Spiny Timid Ant

ACTUAL SIZE

Santschi, 1912

The workers of this species, that occurs mainly in Zambia and northwards, are unknown.
Queen: 23 mm. Head, thorax and petiole red-brown; gaster yellow to deep yellow. Slightly more pubescence
than Carebara vidua; heavy pilosity on legs etc. as above. Mandibles with only 2 teeth and the remainder of their
apical borders undulated, not properly dentate.
Termite Mounds

ZIM only; mostly Zambia and further north
Identification: n = Naked eye; n = >30x Hand lens; n = Microscope; n = Laboratory only
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MYRMICINAE: Cardiocondyla, Carebara

PHILIP HERBST, LAKESIDE, CAPE TOWN (PETER SLINGSBY)

n The Genus Cardiocondyla [Iimbovane: Stekelskaammiere]
n Cardiocondyla shuckardi

v

v
Diurnal

Nocturnal

Dawn/Dusk

Overcast

Under bark
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MYRMICINAE: Cataulacus intrudens

Savanna sculpted tree ant – Cataulacus intrudens – male : alate female. Philip Herbst, Mtunzini (Ricky Taylor)
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MYRMICINAE: Cataulacus intrudens

Savanna sculpted tree ant – Cataulacus intrudens – Workers. Philip Herbst, Mtunzini (Ricky Taylor)

The Genus Cataulacus – the Sculpted Tree Ants [Iimbovane: Gravureboommiere]

As the common name implies, the Sculpted tree ants are exclusively arboreal and live and nest
in trees (although some have been found under stones, they weren’t nesting—just resting!).
The heavy body armour, both pitted and grooved (‘striate’), probably helps defence against
more aggressive tree-dwelling ants, such as Crematogaster, Oecophylla, etc. In some species
the workers come in a range of sizes, but they are all the same shape. The different species are
very difficult to tell apart as they are all similar in colouring. The ‘armour plating’ may differ in
the number of teeth or spines, the pitting and grooving, etc., but there is so much variation
within each species that this is not a very reliable characteristic upon which to separate them.
Though I have done my best I can’t guarantee that the photos are correctly identified as far as
species is concerned.

The following five Cataulacus also occur in our region. Other than size, there is no easy way to
tell them apart without microscopic examination:
n Cataulacus brevisetosus Forel, 1901:
2.7–4.0 mm. In hollow twigs of Acacia.
NCP KZN ZIM
n Cataulacus fricatidorsus Santschi, 1914: 3–3.8 mm. No information available.
KZN
n Cataulacus lujae Forel, 1911:
3.2–4 mm. Dull. Eyes large. Gaster longer than wide.
In hollow twigs of Vachellia (Acacia).

behind eyes prominent. Spines divergent. KZN

SPOT THE DIFFERENCE

Diagnostic Features: Colour mostly uniform black or black-brown, with the antennae, tibiae and tarsi lighter,
reddish, yellow or yellow-brown. Head, mesosoma and gaster considerably dorsoventrally compressed; overall
appearance armoured. Eyes large, set behind midline of the head. Antennae 11-segmented; 3-segmented club.
Deep antennal scrobes below the eyes. Sides of head between eye and occipital corner often have numerous
laterally projecting denticles and the occipital corner usually has a tooth. Mesosoma dorsum with sutures no
more than weakly impressed or absent. Sides of the pronotum are usually marginate with a number of small
teeth or an angular projection. Propodeum usually bispinose or bidentate. First gastral tergite forms the whole
of the gaster when seen from above.

n Cataulacus intrudens

NCP ZIM

n Cataulacus micans Mayr, 1901:
3.3–3.7 mm. No information available.
ECP
n Cataulacus traegaordhi Santschi, 1914: 3.6–3.9 mm. Pilosity longish; head/mesosoma shiny. Teeth
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Taxonomist Barry Bolton made these
sketches in a brave attempt to make
identification of the two species
below a trifle easier ... and then
Bolton wrote that ‘there is
considerable variation’ ...

(F. Smith, 1876)

Savanna Sculpted Tree Ant
Reported living in Vachellia (Acacia) thorns, in rain forest, ‘dry’ forest and littoral forest, and
often in twigs and thorns of other trees, the species occurs north to Kenya, Ethiopia and
Somalia, and is also recorded from Madagascar. Philip Herbst’s superb photos are of specimens
collected by Ricky Taylor and flown to Welgemoed, thorn-nest and all, to be photographed.
Bolton’s taxonomic description goes into great detail about the sculpturation, not very
helpfully, but the lack of striations on the mesosoma and gaster are definitive.

HOW COMMON

Size: 4.3–5.1 mm. Dull black; scape, base & apex of flagellum, femoral apices, tibiae, tarsi light rust-red. Legs
sometimes reddish. Mesosoma laterally marginate with variable denticles. Propodeal spines variable. Dorsal
mesosoma without sutures. First gastral tergite not marginate. Gaster round to oblong. Sculpturation very
variable. Declivity with transverse ridges between spines. Pilosity on dorsal surfaces but not head.
Afrotemperate Forest
Albany Thicket

Eastern Coastal Belt Forest

Savanna: Moist

ECP : NCP : KZN : GAU : MPU : LIM : BOT : MOZ : NAM : SWZ : ZIM

ACTUAL SIZE
CHRISTINE SYDES, DOVEDALE, BOTSWANA

n Cataulacus wissmannii

MAGDA BOTHA, ST LUCIA

PHILIP HERBST, MTUNZINI (RICKY TAYLOR)

Forel, 1894

Coastal Sculpted Tree Ant
Slightly smaller than C. intrudens, it has also been found at non-coastal sites up to 600 m
above sea level. Occurs to the north through Tanzania to Kenya. Deeply striated gaster.
Size: 3.3–5 mm. Black; legs, flagellum, mandibles brown; scapes, tibiae, femoral apices, tarsi brownish-redyellow. Similar to C. intrudens but smaller and narrower; eyes larger and flatter. Head longer than wide;
propodeal spines divergent and long. Petiole nodes wider than long; gaster longer than wide. Clypeus distinctly
defined. Small ridge on the margin of the head from base of mandibles to eyes, ending in a tooth. Pilosity short,
truncate, on whole body including legs and scapes.
HOW COMMON
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Afrotemperate Forest

Eastern Coastal Belt Forest

Estuaries

KZN MOZ : ZIM
ACTUAL SIZE

Identification: n = Naked eye; n = >30x Hand lens; n = Microscope; n = Laboratory only
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Diurnal

Nocturnal

Dawn/Dusk

Overcast

Under bark
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